Trillium Salon, 200H City Center, Oshkosh, WI 54901, # 920-231-6580

Book your bridal party at Trillium!
Get ready for your big day at Trillium! Our staff is excited to accommodate
your bridal party for an enjoyable experience in our relaxed atmosphere!
We require a $100 deposit that will be non-refundable 8 weeks prior to the date of
the wedding. This amount will be due when you book your appointments and will
hold your reservations. This amount will be credited towards the total payment
on the day of the services. Any cancellations with the wedding party must be
done 72 hours prior to the wedding date. If cancellations are not met and there are
no shows the day of the wedding, the deposit will go towards the services that were
scheduled but not performed.

COMMON SERVICES
BRIDAL PACKAGE $185.00

If you choose the bridal package the $185 will also be
your deposit.

(This includes a hairstyle trial before your wedding, your hairstyle the day of your wedding
and one makeup application. On your special day Trillium Salon will give you a complimentary
travel size Control Force hairspray to take with you!)
Time needed: (1 hour and a half hours for hair)

(30 minutes for makeup)

Time service will take
(about an hour)
(45 min to an hour)
(30 minutes)

Specialty Style (Age 6 and up) $60.00
Child’s Style (Age 1 – 5 )
$25.00 and up
Make-Up Application
$35.00
Lash Extensions
$14.00 and up

**Please come with dry hair!! We only have a certain amount of time available for each
service.
Wet Hair Charge
$15.00
As a BONUS for booking with us, receive these special discounts:
* An assortment of breakfast snacks and juice the day of your wedding for you and
your party of 5 or more guests.
*Half off men’s cuts for the wedding party or the family the week of the wedding.
*10% off ALL spa services for ANYONE in your bridal party
(Services must be performed the week of the wedding)

Please arrive ON TIME for your schedule appointments as we are usually fully
booked on the weekends with little wiggle room. Thank you!

Trillium Salon, 200H City Center, Oshkosh, WI 54901, # 920-231-6580

Bridal Party Reservations
**Please fill out the following information so that we may reserve the appropriate amount of time and
the correct number of stylists for your services.
Bride:
Services:

Phone#
Total $

Stylist:
Date of event:
Names of party:

Time of wedding:
Services

Time needed to be done:
$amount

123456789We require a non-refundable deposit to hold your reservations. The deposit is $100 or $185 and is
due when you book your appointments. This amount will be credited towards the bride’s total on the
day of the services.
Services: $

Deposit $100 OR $185

Paid date:

cash/ credit card

